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Former President Herbert W. Bush 41st died last night Nov 30, 2018, about 11:30 pm. He was 
the Vice President under Ronald Regan 40th.


Here is the news clip.


https://www.yahoo.com/news/former-president-george-h-w-050741983.html?
soc_src=newsroom&soc_trk=com.apple.UIKit.activity.Mail&.tsrc=newsroom

Former President H. Bush died during the 45th President’s term, which is significant in the 
purpose of Yahweh Elohim.


Let’s look at this current event by the tabernacle pattern and prophetic cycles that repeat over 
and over again through the ages according to the law and prophets (Old Testament) and 
Daniel’s prophetic cycles.


Now this 45th president’s term is correlated with the Daniel Prophecy (Dan. 12:11) of

1290 + 45 = 1335, which represents Pentecost. (See “WWI & WWII Presidents & President 
Trump By the Tabernacle Pattern”)


This means the whole term of President Trump 45th represents Pentecost and is the repeat of 
the Present Age of Grace, which also began at Pentecost, 33 AD, when the Holy Spirit was 
poured out.


Former President H. Bush 41st was of the old order (i.e., globalist for the New World Order, 
Ambassador to China, Skull & Bones member, and an agent for other skullduggery) and has 
taken off the flesh as previously stated during he 45th President’s term likened unto Pentecost 
as the Old Covenant of Moses had to give way to the New Covenant (Jer.31:31, Heb. 8th). 
Pentecost is the age where all things are revealed and there is a release from debt (Jubilee and 
bondage ( Lev. 25:1-4,8-20).


Is it coincidental that there was a great earthquake 7.0, Friday morning, Nov 30, 2018, in 
Alaska the 49th state of the Union? Is this a repeat of the great earthquake at Yahshua the 
Messiah’s death on the 49 or 490 year cycle (Mat. 28:1-4)? 


7.0 Alaska quake damages roads, brings scenes of chaos
https://www.cnn.com/2018/11/30/us/alaska-earthquake/index.html 

More on this later?


Here is a Prophecy by Mark Taylor who prophecies in 2011 of Trump becoming President in 
2015-2016. He said Elohim told him that 2 presidents will be taken and three will be shaken.


Prophet Mark Taylor "2 Taken 3 Shaken" -
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=BWrj42wYvyc 
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The Trump Prophecies: The Astonishing True Story of the Man Who Saw Tomorrow... 
and What He Says Is Coming Next by Mark Taylor
Click here.

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-trump-prophecies-mark-taylor/1126257377?ean=2940158590115&st=PLA&sid=BNB_New+Core+Shopping+Top+Margin+EANs&sourceId=PLAGoNA&dpid=tdtve346c&2sid=Google_c&gclid=Cj0KCQiA3IPgBRCAARIsABb-iGKUdm4AYKgufqse4qf_ThFJOkXR4dHaPNivyy_wsijZ9taIFFK3h9saAsSREALw_wcB#/

